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FJatqni1 ia to have another paper
ap they say R a Monefco ia to
edit tho nevv venture

Senator Roger Q Mills lias in-

HVirpit his return to the United
Sjap3 onatfc by incurring the
bjtter of tlio Galveston
Vews All any candidate for office
n Texas need tq do in order to in-

jure
¬

his election is lo get the News
ti jump on him with both feosand
light him fiom start to finish

The byeicle craze liko the grip
noaeuls and other seems

tq jtfl course in this
Be tipn Thpsjp wbo a year pr tw o
ago deliglupd in the wheels have
disposed pf them arid ride no morer-
O Iya few remajn Tlio-

r n adapteJ to-

Nc escap-
ed

¬

pppA him Herald
ifilvqqton Np4 andptbpr Yankee

iiWRpapeis o5tpr Rp e r QI > lls
iSj yHl > iPWifar Tqx stq be proud

lip isihpucat pow httq speak
out bis honest cor yictipnvnnd-
tlat in tho eyes of lKGnl Vcaton

H v Jtiefoap crjjne

t atf c rM

jQloori

fclie to call and
m ok over our fine assort ¬

of Winter oods Trimmings
to match Our Stock of and

is full and

Our stock clothing overcoats shoes
and underwear cheaper ever before

Jlouse

rCull SCHMIDT HEBDLEE
1 llltlUHt-

jrpollto> niitl nuteous
treatment to all
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SEED POTATOES

Shawls

than

your

He has the celebrated

BHTES-
aTENNESS66

POTATOES which
excelled by the
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animosity
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havqaboMtrun
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odsinqoutheovarp

withstalidiugjtlieabrts
byjheBpstori

cnattato3o

ladies

ment Dress
Capes Jackets

complete

hats
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One On Charles
Somebody has started tho fol-

lowing
¬

story on our young christian
Governor Chailie Culberson Du-

ring
¬

the last campaign he had to-

uiuke a trip acrobs the country up-

in Northern Texas and aa lie rodo
along the road he took note
that that section was greatly in
need of Jain and was having a bad
diought Sooti ho met an old
farmer with a barrel of water in his
wagon which he was hauling home
from a creek near by The Gov-

ernor
¬

thought it a good chance for
a talk and so came to a halt and sa-

luted
¬

the old man After they had
tliked about the weather and the
crops awhile Culberson thought it
about time to ring in politics and
uViko a point for li eo silver so
pointing to a couple of sheep up on-

ths hill near by he said My
friend whataro thoso sheep worth

About two dollars siid the faim-
er Dont jou know said the
Governor thit if wo had tree silv
er that thoso sheep would be worth
lour dollais and ninety cents

Well said the old man changing
he quid to the other side of his
mouth and sciatching his head
that may be and ifl had this bar-

rel
¬

of water in Hell it would bo
worth about 4 000 Culberson
turned to his diiverand said Drive
ou JltllV-

It T Aluens has disposed of bis-

cqUpa phitfprm to Gdlrarrt i Nek
meyer The trndo was closedsome
time ago Mr Ahiem isundeci ¬

ded syet as to his futtirp mojV <v

Wo are prepared to meet all com-
petition in the salo of corn oils
bran bay etc Aug J Schmidt
Pro E F Ruhman Mgr

Fine Fill and Winter Millinery
Just received the prettiest and lat¬
est styles of Ladies and Misses
hats consisting of fine trimmed
hats French also Walkpatterns
ing hats Sailors Tarn OShantei-
setcand the prettiest lineofBabies

a quiet wedding
Last Wednesday Mr W B

Brooks of Wharton arrived here
and about noon Thursday was
married to Miss Ida Taylor also of
Wharton at the residence of the
brides aunt Mrs Wm Green
Rev Rowland of Flatonia officia-

ting
¬

Immediately after tho cer-

emony
¬

Mr and Mrs Brooks weio
driven to the depot whero they
took the 112 train Sonth their
destination being Wharton

Tho Wedding was quite a sur-

prise

¬

to many only six or eight
intimate friends of the bride know-

ing of it before hand The inewly
married couple were accompanied
to the train by Mr and Mrs
Joe Hughe Mr and Mrs Har
wood Mr and Mrs Wm Greon and
Miss Tennio Liok-

Tho groom is a promising young
attorney of Wharton while the
bride is the daughter of a wealth
planter of Big Caney Wharton
county

A Oard-

I desire to inform the public that
I have sold my cottorHplatforrn to-

Gehard Neimoyer I dosiro to
thank my many frinds and pa-

trons
¬

for their liberal patronage in
the past and bespeak for Mr Nei-

moyer
¬

a continuance of the same
Reapy

R T AnBENs-

A horse trader named Weroj
got up a horse race Sunday even-
ing

¬

and pawned his maro for 10-

to bet on the race Tho event came
ofTout in Pfeil s pasturo and Wcm
jo vva9 not in it at tho finish
Consequently be lost the 10 and
incidentally his mare along with it-

He came back to town and loeling-
a little out of liumor soon suc-

ceeded in gotting beautifully and
completely licked by a couple of
gentlemen in tho coiirso of the
evening It was a bad day fqi-

Wemje When he showed up tho
next morning lie looked like he
had either been to an Irish wako or
had fought twentyfive rounds with
bare knuckles with John L Sulli-
van His eyes were in deep mourn
ng being both painted a beautiful
blank whilo his cheeks bad riz
during the night andstuokont like
two big pumkinsi His nose wus
the only thing that escaped destruc
tion and it loomed tip amidthe
general ruin and dcfola ion like a
membor of tho Texas Legislatures
a prayermeeting

Dm Woods jsin Wwiuiar

Cures Tlxafc IMIecli
cal Science can-

not AocouLnt
For

Mr F A Hawley foreman of

the Waco Daily Telephone is loud

iu his praise of Dr McLonnans
skillful treatment of his wifo-

Mr Hawley moved from New

York on account of his wifos

health Instead of obtaining the

desired relief here she grow worse

mid physician after physician treat ¬

ed her but none gave any relief

until Dr McLennan took hold of

her case and brought about a
speedy change

Mr Hawley sajs-
My wife had been Buffeting for

many ears with what physicians
call Anaemia and Neurasthenia
which mean in other woids lack

of blood and lack of nerve force

She was so senBitivo to cold that
upon the slightest exposure she
was immediately taken sick

In New York sho was treated by

the most eminent physicians in

that city Among those who treat ¬

ed her are Dr F Wiseman 64

St Marks Place Now York City

Dr Leuf of the University of Pen
sylwanin in Philadelphia and Dr
Parks ot West Avenue Buffalo N
Y treated her for monthB at a
time but no avail

She arrived horo last October
only to find the weather so change-
able

¬

that she was thrown into the
arms of LaGrippc

Local physicians of repute who
were highly recommended to me
were called in bnt my wife grew
worse and in addition to her weak
condition she suffered great pains
Medicines given by these physi ¬

cians to relieve these pains affected
her heart and aggravated the cabe
but gavo no rolief from pains By
this time she was prostrated and
unable to sleep bo great was her
sufforing

She could not cat a morsel of food
and as wo wero alone in a strange
city it mido matters worso I look
her to Dr McLennan ho gave her
littlo medicine but whithodid
give seemed to go where it would
do the most good In one hour
sho had no pain and ever since has
been getting bettor and gaining
strength and appetite

She is nowafter two week treat-
ment

¬

better than she haB been for
years I would like to lecommend
all who fail to find leliel to see Dr
McLennan for themselves for I
have confidence that if it is possi-
ble

¬

ho will euro in every case he
undertakes It is to encourage
otheis that I offer this voluntary
testimony for I think ho is a
wonderful miin Several instances
of tho Doctors wonderful cures
have come under myvpersonal ob-

servation
¬

and any one can find
mo at tho office of tho Daily Tele-
phone

¬

ready to coroborate this
statement of farts

F A Hawley
Foreman Daily Telephone

Waco Texas February 1 1890

DEEP GRATITUDE

Mrs Schwander Writes an Open
Letter to tho Ladies

of Texas

Waco Texas
To Suffering Women

I have been a great sufferer with
female complaints for twehe years
have been treated by a number of
physicians in Sherman and also by
specialists in Dallas I was patch-
ed

¬
up but not cured My suffer¬

ing continued and I lost all hope
of ever being cured

A lady in Waco who was treated
by Dr McLennan gaiomoncw
hope Her case was a desperate
ono and I thought since he cured
her ho could euro me I was in a
bad condition when I went to bim
but thanks to his skillful treat-
ment

¬
I can now my alter six

months freedom from suffering
that I am entirely cured

Dr McLennan is a great healer
and too much cannot lo said in his
praise

Mrs H B Schwander
053 Montgomery street Sherman
Tcias

THREE HUNDRED WOMEM
In Waco and McLennan Co
Cur l and Saved From
Dangerous Opeiations-

A womans suffering is great and
her mental aognith is unbearablo
when she has to submit to danger ¬

ous operations in the hope of get ¬

ting relief Local irritating treat-
ment

¬

and artificial support are no
good Dr McLennans treatmont
for the ailment of women is cafoand
agreeable and produces happy re
suits immediately Over threehundred women in Waco whom
ho has cured may be rcferied to
privately by any lady who may
wish for personal references

JOF KULIZERS LEG

To the Public
Over tnnyeirsand a half ago

my anl o was badly bniken by ain
accident I went to tho hospital
to get it cured I stayed lhero oneyear Fnoopen sores refused to
heal ard I unffeied great ptn I
was verylnrooaiid could walk only
with the aid of a crutch and cane
There was no feeling in tho shin
bone and I was told that it was
dead and would have to be remov-
ed

¬

or cut off For that purpose I
went again to tho hospital but ns
they delayed action I changed my
mind and went and consulted Dr
McLennan After making n thor-
ough

¬

examination ho aid that ho
could cure it without cutting that
life ank feeling would bo restored
to the bone that the soies would
heoljand pain and lameness would
disappear Well I put myhelf im-
mediately

¬

under his treatment I-

am glad I did for now I am well
All pain is gone All lameness is
gone Life and feeling came back
into tho dead bone Tho sore <

healed up quitkly and I am as well
as ever

Iresidont tho Parrot Smelter
Butte City Montana whdro oerf-
evon hundred people will bear tes-
limony

<

to my wondelul cure
Joo Kultzer

iMcLENJAN is located in CUEBO ttt theFAKUISHOUSE
whert hemay be consulted free of charge Go and see him now Rc
member the present is yours lomoirow may bo too lato On nortu-
nities CQmeaad gcu Noi iaiyoiutime Act Quick
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